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Common Sense Solutions 
7650 S. County Line Road 

Burr Ridge, IL  60527 
Phone:  (877) 734-4676 

Fax:  (630) 379-0331 
E-Mail: cesupport@cssworks.com 

 
 
 

 Equipment Costing Job Entry Import Procedures 
 

 
 
The ComputerEase Program offers the ability to import files from other software systems 
that can export files.  The following will explain the Equipment Costing Job Entry 
Program where the file will import the transactions. 

 

Select Equipment Costing, Job Entry, and select to Cancel.  

 

Select File and Import. The User will define the location where the file is located and will 
need to define a layout to use.  Defining a layout consists of selecting the applicable 
fields and “assign” them to the applicable columns defined in the file to be imported. 

 

 
 
 
The file can either be a text file that is coma-delimited or an Excel file.  Fields can also be 
“hard coded” in this import procedure, if necessary.  The following will list the maximum 
field lengths: 
 
 

� Equip:   8 spaces  
� Code:   8 spaces 
� Date:   Date Field 
� Des:   30 spaces 
� Costhours:  6 places including the decimal 
� Costrate:  7 places including the decimal 
� Cost:   9 places including the decimal 
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� Billhours:  6 places including the decimal 
� Billrate:  7 places including the decimal 
� Bill:   9 places including the decimal 
� Job:   10 spaces  
� Phase:   4 spaces 
� Cat:   6 spaces 
� Costcode:  22 spaces (20 spaces including 2 decimals) 

 
 

There is an additional cost if further assistance is required.  We will communicate with 
Third Party Services and the Customer to review the external file that will be imported 
into the ComputerEase Program, Create and Test the ComputerEase Import File, and to 
provide training on the Import Procedures.  A sample file will be required and a cost of 
$300.00 Per Import.  Please contact our office for more information. 

 


